
Welcome to the latest  edi t ion of  In Clover.    We 
are so exci ted to give you a gl impse into some of 
the great th ings that happened across the Clover 
School  Distr ict  dur ing the months of  December and 
January!  

See what CHS students did that  b lew away every 
other school  in the ent i re nat ion!  CHS Senior Heze 
Massey and Head Coach Br ian Lane traveled to 
Myrt le Beach for the North/South Al l -Star game, 
and the Choral iers shared the spir i t  of  the hol idays. 
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Welcome to  the  February  ed i t ion  o f 
the  In  C lover  News le t te r
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Employees of the Month2
Congratulat ions to our staff  members who 
were selected as the employee of  the 
month in January.
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Soaring Eagles

Thir teen Clover High School  cadets have 
been selected to at tend the Air  Force 
Chief  of  Staff  Pr ivate Pi lot  Fl ight  Acad-
emy in the summer of  2019.

Festive Choraliers 
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The Clover High School  Choral iers held 
their  annual  Winter Show for the Clover 
and Lake Wyl ie communit ies. 

HIGHLIGHTS



Ninth Grade Campus Counselor and 
Head Varisty Girls Basketball Coach 
Sherer Hopkins earned her 300th 
career win on Thursday, December 
20, 2018 when her team defeated 
Virginia High School, 58-43, at the 
YC Winborm Memorial Tournament 
in Rock Hill. 

Now in her 18th season as the head 
coach for the Blue Eagles, Hopkins 
has earned all 300 wins at Clover 
High School.

“Coach Hopkins does an outstand-
ing job with our girls basketball pro-
gram and we would like to congratu-
late her on reaching this milestone 
in her career. Even more special 
is the fact that all of the wins have 
been at Clover High School.”

HEAD VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL 
COACH SHERER HOPKINS EARNED 
HER 300TH CAREER WIN
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Choraliers Share Holiday Cheer

Performing for fami ly,  f r iends, and members of  the Clover and 

Lake Wyl ie communit ies,  the Choral iers shared their  hol iday 

cheer dur ing their  annual  Winter Show. They performed in 

f ront  of  three packed crowds at  the CSD Auditor ium
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The Clover High School  Air  Force Junior ROTC program cont inues to excel  at  the high-
est  levels nat ional ly.  In the latest  recogni t ion for  the program, 13 cadets received ful l 
scholarships to at tend the Air  Force Chief  of  Staff  Pr ivate Pi lot  Fl ight  Academy over 
the summer.   For the second consecut ive year,  CHS received the highest number of 
recipients nat ion-wide.  

CHS Cadets receiv ing the scholarship:  Jacob Arguedas, Alexis Dragun, Cesar Kanob-
dee, Asa Lassi ter,  Jason Marsan, Wyatt  Park,  Alex Rulevich,  Mdelyn Spi tzer,  Ian Storms, 
Mol ly Sutton, Clayton Wil l iams, Jack Winter,  and Jackson Zazzaro.  A year ago, the pro-
gram had three scholarship recipients:  Patr ick Belsen, James Boone, and Samantha 
Burr is.  

Worldwide there are 120,000 students enrol led in AFJROTC programs spanning over 
880 high schools.   No other program garnered more than three recipients of  th is op-
portuni ty dur ing the last  two years.

Made lyn  Sp i tzer 
Sen io r  Cadet

The scholarship is a real ly big 
deal around here!  We had 
three people get i t  last year, 
so to fol low them is real ly ex-
cit ing...  I  am excited because 
we wil l  get our private pi lot ’s 
l icense. There are not many 
high school students who have 
this opportunity because only 

150 people get selected. 

Jacob Arguedas
Sen io r  Cadet

I  am excited that this gives me 
the opportunity to experience 
something new and experi-
ence something that not many 
people get the chance to do... 
I  would prefer to go to Embry 
Riddle in Arizona because the 
weather is nice to f ly in and I 
could have the opportunity to 
f ly over the Grand Canyon.
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We are obviously very pleased 
because we got almost 10% 
of the quota nation-wide...  We 
have good kids!  When you 
take 30 honors kids and put 
them in an honors class and 
teach them ground school and 
f ly them it  should not be a sur-

prise. 

“

”

“

”

“

”

13 Blue Eagles Set to 

Take Flight this Summer

Major  Br ian  Batson
AFJROTC Ins t ruc to r
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Part  of  the Clover School  Distr ict  Strate-
gic Plan states that  CSD wi l l  provide r ich 
exper iences to maximize the indiv idual 
potent ia l  of  each student.   As Major Bat-
son proclaims, “A lot  of  what we do in the 
program is gett ing students pointed in 

Samantha Burris; 
Summer 2018

“Boeing will need 635,000 pilots over the next 
two decades”  - Major Batson

the r ight  d i rect ion career-wise so when 
they walk across the stage at  graduat ion 
they have a plan.”  These students are 
being pointed in the direct ion of  a career 
where a company as large as the Boe-
ing Corporat ion est imates a substant ia l 
need in the coming years.

Air Traff ic Control 
Tower at CLT Douglas

Having just  started the ground school 
course this year,  Clover High School 
students are gett ing the opportuni ty to 
learn ski l ls  that  they can take out in the 
work force.  “Boeing wi l l  need 635,000 
pi lots over the next two decades and 
that does not include the support  per-
sonal ,  the mechanics,  and other support 
fo lks that  work in an airport , ”  stated Ma-
jor Batson.

CHS Senior Madelyn Spi tzer is exci ted 
for  the opportuni ty to get her pi lot ’s l i -
cense, but also recognizes that being 
a commercial  p i lot  isn’ t  necessar i ly  the 
direct ion that she would l ike to go.  “ I 
would l ike to be an airport  manager,” 
said Spi tzer.   “ I  l ike the ground control 
and air  t raff ic  control  aspect of  aviat ion.  
Knowing the pi lot  s ide of  th ings for ai r 
t raff ic  control  is  very important when do-
ing that job.”

Senior Cadet Jack Winter,  who wi l l  be 
at tending The Citadel  next fa l l ,  says that 
af ter  The Citadel  he “wants to go to the 
Air  Force and become a pi lot . ”   When 
asked what he wants to f ly  when he gets 
there,  Winter responded, “ I  want to f ly 
the A-10 Warthog!”

So when you look up to the sky in the 
coming years,  expect to see many Blue 
Eagles soar ing.

A10 Warthog
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The Sports Turf  Managers Associat ion  

named Clover School  Distr ict ’s Blue Eagle 

Softbal l  Complex i ts 2018 “Field of  the Year”  

Parks Softbal l  category.   

CSD Maintenance 
Grounds Crew

Clover High School  guard Aylesha Wade be-

came the f i rst  sophomore in school  h istory to 

reach the 1,000 point  p lateau dur ing her soph-

omore year.   Wade scored her 1,000th point 

on Monday, January 14th against  Fort  Mi l l .

Wade Scores 1,000
Hopkins Wins 200

Clover High School  AFJROTC senior cadets, 

Jacob Arguedas, Wyatt  Park and Jack Win-

ter were awarded ful l  Air  Force ROTC col-

lege scholarships.

CHS Cadets Earn Full 
ROTC Scholarships

13 Clover High School  have been selected 

to at tend the Air  Force Chief  of  Staff  Pr ivate 

Pi lot  Fl ight  Academy in the summer of  2019. 

AFJROTC Cadets Picked 
for Pilot Program

January Board 
Recognitions
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CHS Senior WR Hezekiah 
Massey and Head Coach 
Brian Lane Participate in 
North/South All-Star Game

I expect that 2019 will provide exciting opportunities for the Clover School 
District.  We are leading the way in the State’s new Diploma Pathways Initia-
tive for high school students.  The first phase includes a revision of the core 
academic curricular sequence to align our English, Mathematics, Science, and 
Social Studies courses towards students’ post-secondary goals and ultimately 
provide more opportunities for graduation.  The second phase includes align-
ing all CTE courses at the Applied Technology Center to completer status and 
industry certifications.  The third phase initiates the migration from our district 
Occupational Credential for students with disabilities to the State Employabil-
ity Credential.   These changes will ensure that all of our high school students 
have the ability to be college and career ready upon graduation.

DR.  SHEILA QUINN,  CSD SUPERINTENDENT

On Saturday, December 15, 2018, Clover 
High School  senior WR Hezekiah Mas-
sey and head varsi ty footbal l  coach, Br ian 
Lane, part ic ipated in the North vs.  South 
Al l -Star game at Coastal  Carol ina Univer-
s i ty.  Lane was an assistant coach for the 
North squad. Massey f in ished the game 
with two catches for 26 yards,  in a 13-10 
loss to the South team. In the bui ld-up to 
the game, both spent the week in Myrt le 
Beach.

1 2019-20 Academic Calendar
The Clover School District Board of 

Trustees approved the 2019-2020 

Academic Calendar.  The school year 

wil l  begin on Monday, August 19th and 

end on Wednesday, June 3rd, 2020.

2 Griggs Road Escape Room
Students and staff from Griggs Road 

presented their Escape Room to the 

Board of Trustees and had each of 

them participate by reading the clues 

to unlock their group’s box.

WORDS FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT

The Clover School  Distr ict  Board of 

Trustees met on Monday, January 28 for 

i ts monthly board meet ing.   Here is a look 

at  some of the business that took place.
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604 BETHEL STREET, 
CLOVER, SC 29710

803 810 8000

bryan.dillon@clover.k12.sc.us

www.clover.k12.sc.us

Why is  the 
news le t te r  t i t l e
In  C lover?

The t i t le comes from the 
id iom - In Clover -  meaning:

Having good fortune; in a 
very good si tuat ion. 
    or
Prosperous, l iv ing wel l . 

  

Clover Schools wi l l  prepare each chi ld for  a 

successful ,  product ive and responsible future.

Teachers and staff ,  i f  there is something that you 

would l ike to have featured in the next edi t ion of 

In  C lover ,  contact  Bryan Di l lon.  

A special  thank you to al l  who contr ibuted to the 

product ion of  th is newslet ter.

In  C lover  w i l l  fea tu re  in fo rmat ion 
f rom across  the  C lover  Schoo l 
D is t r i c t  each  month 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION,
CONTACT US.

EACH CHILD, EACH DAY .. . 
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